Introduction
Corn Picker for Silage is an Excel partial budget program that compares corn silage hybrids for silage or farm profits by comparing one hybrid (Challenger) to another (Defender).
Materials and Methods
Corn hybrids and methods of comparing were reported in A.S. Leaflet R2518 (2010 ISU Animal Industry Report). Data from the 2009 corn silage hybrid trial, 2009 costs for producing, harvesting and storing corn silage at the Northeast Iowa Dairy Foundation (Table 1 and Table 2) , and cow groups, ration characteristics and herd numbers from the Foundation (Table 3) were used. Ration characteristics were provided by Clint Renken, Nelson Farm Consultants, who provides dairy nutritional service to the Foundation. Actual costs of production for the 2009 corn silage crop were provided by the Foundation. Some appropriate estimates were made for fixed costs for the Foundation. Seed costs were provided by the cooperating seed dealers. All prices were current as of the 2009 harvest date.
"Corn Picker for Silage' was developed by Dr. Mike Allen, Michigan State University and is available at www.msu.edu/~mdr/cornpicker.html .
Results and Discussion
Comparative ranking of corn silage hybrids from the 2009 trial using Corn Picker and Milk 2006 are shown in Table 4 . Results from these ranking tools are dramatically different.
Increasingly, dairy nutritionists feel there are more factors than those used in Milk2006 involved in ranking hybrids for farm profits across farms and over time. Corn Picker for Silage, developed by Mike Allen (Michigan State University), is a partial budget program that considers all economically important traits that vary by hybrid for corn silage production. The output is an estimate of the profitability of one hybrid compared to another. Hybrid inputs include dry matter yield, concentrations of NDF, CP, in-vitro NDFD and seed cost.
In the Northeast Iowa Dairy Foundation herd of 272 cows there is $156 per cow difference in net farm profit from the highest hybrid to the lowest hybrid based on the Corn Picker analysis.
Calculations are as follows:
1. Total corn silage needs from the hybrids compared for the entire farm. 2. Cost of corn silage produced from each hybrid including seed, production, harvest, storage, and land. 3. Adjustment for difference in cost of supplemental corn grain and soybean meal because of differences in concentrations of NDF (or starch) and CP. 4. Value of differences in milk yield and feed intake because of difference in IVNDFD. 5. Number of acres of land required for each hybrid. 6. The total cost of corn silage plus/minus adjustments for Challenger compared to cost of corn silage for Defender.
Corn Picker considers the corn silage required for the entire herd and considers the intake based on the NDF digestibility of the hybrid and forage NDF concentration of the diet. It considers all costs of producing corn silage including fixed costs of storage and machinery. It adjusts for differences in supplementation with either corn or SBOM and difference in IVNDFD affect on milk yield. Differences in supplement needed and milk yield costs are adjusted for as well as the amount of land (cost/ac) to produce the needed corn silage. Partial budgets, such as Corn Picker, account for economically important information related to corn hybrid selection that varies by farm and over time.
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